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P^^i
i^^^
ceiitejj puiplioSd.

a ;hBiStM]ft

and insenbetj ? with the najnjjaj

of the memJ«CB.brrilie -SraSjftj

teriao: Churcu wto |j^d*%1^«|
tecred for; ficryiee

JSmopoau wixv. This was juivpll.

$1 ye^teiaaj iferuoou aJ*.«3J
'.

vice, held ia *lie church iu^e
' m^snjsevjoiv a large i^jtog.
iJByinniS. upproiwiate fe 4h^ war

period; wprf gujig %U* ra«i'itf-

dress dclivcivd by Mb
'

l&v ?

-J'.'

F. McAlpinc,.w]io took =tor lii«

text «th Sudgog, 4tli,
. ^erse,

Tlio preacher dwelt iipoin the
ittct.

of the'aiualT'anuy of'Cfide
onjites whb defeju.ted.the jioste of
the Midjauites, yietoiy crowning
their efforts because they tound
iavonr in thu sight of tho Sup
reme Being. Drawing a

, naf
allel with the preseut war, the
jlreacUor,' urged .the people to

attain the degree of righteous
ness which in the Uiriue eye
would justify their

'

victory,

which; was possjbly. jdUihqld tat

the tttnb. until they-siiouln turn
their footsteps iuta.'ilic pathp
dt God. They were'reininlued of
?Hie men who had gone, forth
on their beliaJE, the eoae, hus
bantis, and brothers and friends
and they thought of the names

of the men they desired to hon
our, who had gonie forth for their
oouotry'e cause. The . preacher
paid a tribute to' the Ven:aich:
deacon Ward wBo «*s abont to

Btart for the war.
'

In. 'the' daysl
of Gideon the
script, it was not a question'!

as to who was lo go? the men

I

wh,iB were fit hail to go. Iti

was every inau'g business, everyl
man's loss if they iailed, every'
man's gain if .they -^-on. In

Jsrael there were certain ex

emptions, the aged and iufirni

were not taken into the battle
field, aud Uii! victory was not
accomplished by the; magnitude
of the host,but liy the goodhes?
aud power of God. The cjonfeissj

ed cowards returned to their
hom^s, ttit^, tvere ot no use io
Gideon; the Lord was not satis;,

fied with them; there were also
me men wno were cowards and
afra.fli to conTess. Let Xhom
cmpliasiue two thinps: God made
?t plain that the victory was iriri.

cd Vy. Him; if God himself wwre
against them it did not matter
if the whole world were ?with'

mem; their strength was . ha\
weakness if the Divine strength
were turned away from them.
The call went out, not only (from
the 'country .but from. God,

jjo

the men who were ready.'- to
Stand for the high ideals oF the
JF****~i'tf

'' tJfuuj ii ji;, till' nlvii
?who Uioiifrlit that justice, fr^M.

doui, aud mercy were wilrUi
makiui? sacrifice to rel«in. RhK
eon's 300 men were of the

ri^iit

eon's 300 men were of the
ri^iit

Spirit, 'faint yet pursnini;' the
enemy. .

?*? ~-

In rounoctioD with the Jigf-rtt.

presented there -tb&tHliiy.iiiaailfE

eo that of men who had given,
voluntarily, their services to
their country, they bad heard
the call of duty. Their ;meu.ttt
the war were 'mint, yrit Tuir
(ill 111*** '

? Mini' TtrrtnlA Ja (t
?

C_
?

a

.until victory were accomplished
or they died. It was by dial
fact that the call came for
-others to make the victory com.|
pletc; to lessen the horrors of I

ww, yet it seemed they should
be prepared to do whatever was

?wanted. 'ITieir little h.-iiwl nr

volunt-ecrs
�

was dointr its best
and they honored them, (Jioy
could honor Uicm by fidelity in
the path of duty; they heard Ittfo

call anil CmH led them. Ix?t thuat
join Hie little multitude 'weak
yet pursuinp,' not only ,fjy their
help IhiI by the help thai would
come from, ;uid when, Hie no*
tion came to its senses

W the crowning call of national
duty. .

i

-There were 29 names ou
thel

*toU of Honour, ivliich the Hev.l
McAlpiue explained was conlined'
to Presbyterians. There were

I

otSiere, outside that list, and
whatever their religion llievj

were soldiers of tho Kinfj. The'
Boll contained names of Preslnl!
terians who liad enlisted in

the'.

r*LioLx, or meir i-arents o I

frjenOs lived there. The list

might not ite complete, and lie

?woulp' nslc them to tell him of

any- omissioug. He would call
?poil^Mr' J- c- By'e *« unveil
the Eoll of H'jnlour.

The flag of Scotland covcp.
ed t*e tablet, ana this was ra.

moved fey -Mr. Kyric, who said
he felt very highly honoured at

unVeUing tbejBoU of Honour. Hd
hoped that %!rt-u Uie boys o*tlie
congregation li

ok«d on that roll
they would reiipiiiiber what their
country ojpe.v.;. ol' them.

The assemblage stood as a

ma»t -rf respect to the aoldiere
whose names were enrolled.

*«*. am.,.

juvAjpiuu saact uicy
would notice that there were
.stars opposite three

names, viz
those ore. Campbell, J. C. Oliver
and J. Adams, those lads had
J»S-1 given their lives for their
c*J**??*3t, Tll° SaUiering stood!
?wlule. .Mr.
land -costume played ori.

the basJ.

pipes-.mie Land ol the LeaT'1
? The ceremony coduded by
toe emmnz of the Kational An
thom;;Miss n. Jurdine pre,?idinK
?,* **? 'T''3'' The om«era of
the church ]-rcsent were STessrs,
J. C. Kyrco. John .Jardine. and
W.- McKcachie. -

'

?

'


